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INTHEHIGHCOURTOFJUDICATUREATMADRAS

Reservedon: 02.12.2021

Pronouncedon: 07.12.2021

CORAM :

THEHON'BLEMR.JUSTICED.BHARATHACHAKRAVARTHY

Crl.R.C.No.333of2014

Nakkeeran@ JeroanPandy
...Petitioner

Versus

1.Staterep.by,
TheInspectorofPolice,
AllWomenPoliceStation,
Arani,ThiruvannamalaiDistrict.

2.M.ThamaraiSelvi ...Respondents

Prayer:CriminalRevisionPetitionisfiledunderSection

397 r/w 401ofCriminalProcedure Code,to setaside the

JudgmentmadeinCrl.A.No.25of2011onthefileoftheSessions

Judge, Tiruvannamalai dated 30.01.2014, confirming the

JudgmentmadeinC.C.No.373of2007,onthefileoftheJudicial

MagistrateCourt,Arani,dated25.11.2011.

ForPetitioner :Mr.B.M.Subash

ForRespondent:Mr.L.Bhaskaran, (forR1)
Govt.,Advocate(crl.side)
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:Mr.SriRam (forR2)

ORDER

This Criminal Revision Case is filed by the

petitioner/accusedNo.1,againsttheJudgmentoftheLearned

Judicial Magistrate, Arani, in C.C.No.373 of 2007, dated

25.11.2011,therebyconvictinghim fortheoffenceunderSection

498(A)ofIPC.,andimposingasentenceoftwoyearsRigorous

ImprisonmentandafineofRs.3,000/-,indefaultofpaymentof

finetoundergothreemonthsSimpleImprisonment,evenwhile

acquittingthepetitioner/accusedoftheoffenceunderSection

406,494and506(ii)ofIPC.,asalsotheotheraccused2to6,in

thiscaseandtheconvictionandsentencebeingconfirmedby

the Learned Sessions Judge,Thiruvannamalai,by Judgment

dated30.01.2014inCrl.A.No.25of2011.

2.On 17.02.2006, PW.1/Thamarai Selvi, lodged a

complaint-Ex.P2,therebyallegingthatshegotmarriedwiththe

petitioner/accusedon02.03.2000 andafterthemarriage,the

firstaccusedwasnotmaintainingaproperrelationshipwiththe

complainantandthefirstaccusedalwaysusedtohitherand
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otheraccused also abused herphysicallyand ill-treated her.

Apartfrom mentioningspecificincidentsshealsoallegedthat

the first accused/petitioner herein committed bigamy and

contractedamarriagewithoneDatchayaniandthereafter,he

totallyneglectedher,hence,thecomplaint.

3.PW.10/InspectorofPolice,AllWomenPoliceStation,

registeredacaseinCrimeNo.2of2006againstthepetitioner

hereinandhismotherJoshvin,whoisthesecondaccused,his

brother/Maran asthe third accused,One Lakshmi,wife of

Maran as the fourth accused,his sisterJuliee as the fifth

accused and Datchayani,the alleged lady,who married the

petitioneratthe second time,as the sixth accused,forthe

offencesunderSections498(A),406,494and506(ii)ofIPC.,

4.Aftercompleting the investigation.On 10.03.2007

PW.10laidafinalreportproposingalltheaboveaccusedguiltyof

the above mentioned offenses,before the learned Judicial

Magistrate,Arani,whotookthecaseonfileasC.C.No.373 of

2007 and issued summons to the accused.Upon being
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questioned,theaccuseddeniedthechargesandstoodtrial.The

prosecution examined the firstinformant/ThamaraiSelvias

PW.1.,herfather/ChinnasamyasPW.2, oneVenkatesan,who

isthesister'shusbandasPW.3,themotherofPW.1/Ellammalas

PW.4;One Vincent,the sisterofPW.1as PW.5;One Father

BathrosofKaanikkaiMadhaTempleasPW.6;OneAlex,whois

thecommonfriendofboththeaccusedandPW.1,whowitnessed

thesecondmarriageofthefirstaccused/petitionerinVelanganni

TempleasPW-7;OneAnbu,whoisalsoknownbybothPW.1and

thefirstaccused,whohadalsowitnessedthesecondmarriage

ofthepetitionerwiththesixthaccusedasPW.8;OneKalaiselvi,

theSub-InspectorofPoliceasPW.9;AnotherKalaiselvi,wifeof

A.V.Chandiran,theInspectorofPolice,theInvestigatingOfficer,

inthiscaseasPW.10.

5.The prosecution marked the marriage invitation

betweenthepetitionerandPW.1asEx.P1;thecomplaintofPW.1

isEx.P2;aletterthatwasgivenbyPW.1tokeeptheproceedings

inabeyancepursuanttohercomplaintasEx.P3;theCSRreceipt

forthecounterclaim bythefatherofthesixthaccusedasEx.P4
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andtheFirstInformationReportasEx.P5andtheprosecution

resteditscase.

6.UponbeingquestionedunderSection313ofCr.P.C.,

aboutthe evidence letin againstthem and the incriminating

circumstancesagainstthem,alltheaccused deniedthesame

asfalse.Onbehalfofthedefence,whilecross-examining,the

prosecutionwitnesses,thelegalnoticeissued byPW.1tothe

petitioner/accusedwasmarkedasEx.D1;theorderpassedin

the Divorce petition filed byPW.1in the Sub-Court,Arani,is

markedasEx.D2;andtheDivorcepetitionfiledbyPW.1before

theDistrictCourt,ThiruvannamalaiasEx.D3.Nooralevidence

wasletinonbehalfofthedefence.

7.The Learned JudicialMagistrate proceeded to hear

theargumentsoftheLearnedAssistantPublicProsecutorand

the learned counselappearing forthe accused.ByJudgment

dated25.11.2011itfoundthatthereisavalidmarriagebetween

PW.1andthepetitioner/firstaccused. Aspertheevidenceof

PW.1coupledwithPW.2,theaccusedhad torturedPW.1,after
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getting hersalary,to getmore moneyfrom herparentsand

becauseofthevagabondlifeledbythefirstaccused,hehas

beeninflictingcrueltyonPW.1.Therefore,PW.1hadtocomeout

ofthematrimonialhome. PW.1washarassed,bydemandsof

moredowryandfoundthattheaccusedhadbeencommitting

crueltyfrom theyears2000to2005.TheTrialCourtfoundthat

theotheroffencesincludingthatofthebigamyasnotproved

beyondreasonabledoubtandthereforeacquittedaccused2to

6 intotoandthepetitioner/accusedfortheotheroffensesof

406,494and506(ii)but,convictingthepetitioner/accusedfor

theoffenceunderSection498(A)ofIPC andsentencedhim as

aforesaid.

8.Aggrievedbythefindingsandsentence,thepetitioner

hereinfiledanappealinCrl.A.No.25of2011beforethelearned

Sessions Judge, Thiruvannamalai and by Judgment dated

30.01.2014, after considering the evidence on record in

paragraph Nos.12 and 13,the Appellate Courtconfirmed the

findingsandconclusionsreachedbytheTrialCourt.Asamatter

offact,inparagraphsNos.15&16,theappellatecourtheldthat
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evenA2toA5areliabletobepunished,buttheprosecutionhad

not filed any Cross Appeal.Therefore the appellate court

confirmedtheconvictionaswellasthepunishmentagainstthe

petitioner.Thereupon,thisCriminalRevisionislaidbeforethis

Court.

9.Heard Mr.B.M.Subash, learned counsel for the

petitioner.Accordingtohim,therearethreesetsofallegations,

whicharethereonrecordtodrivehomethechargeofcruelty.

First,PW.1alleged thatshe has been subjected to physical

tortureandtortureofdemandingmoredowrybetweentheyears

2000 to2005.Thoseallegationsaretobenegatedbecause,

sheherselfinEx.D1/legalnoticehassaidthatDatchayaniandher

husbandarelivinghappilyduringtheyear2000 to2005.The

second limb ofallegations is regarding the specific incident

dated16.11.2005anduponcross-examination,sheherselfwent

back on the said allegations and admitted in the cross-

examination thatthe incidenton 16.11.2005 did nothappen.

Therefore,whatremainsisthethirdlimbofallegationsofcruelty

on accountofthe extramaritalrelationship ofthe petitioner.
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AccordingtotheLearnedCounsel,themereallegationofhaving

extramaritalrelationshipwillnotamounttomentalcrueltysoas

toconstituteanoffenceunderSection498(A)ofIPC.Therefore,

accordingtothelearnedcounselforthepetitioner,boththeTrial

CourtaswellastheFirstAppellateCourtcommittedagrave

errorin considering the evidence in a perverse mannerand

therefore,thisCourtshould interfere in exercise ofrevisional

jurisdiction.Hewould furthersubmitthattheLowerAppellate

Court,asamatteroffact,hasnotindependentlyconsideredand

applieditsmindtotheevidencereliedandasinonesentence

confirmedtheTrialCourtJudgmentandtherefore,thesameis

badinlaw.

10.In supportofhissubmissions,the learned counsel

reliedupontheHon'bleSupremeCourtJudgmentinJogi&Ors.,

Vs.TheStateofMadhyaPradesh1inCrl.A.No.1350of2021,for

the proposition,thatthe Appellate Courterred in notgiving

detailed reasons.Thelearned counselalso relied uponManju

Ram KalitaVs.StateofAssam2 forthepropositionthatcruelty

hastobeunderstoodandgivenaspecificstatutorymeaningas
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provided under Section 498(A) of IPC., and gravity and

seriousnessoftheacthavetobeweighed.Thelearnedcounsel

relieduponanotherJudgmentofK.V.PrakashBabuVs.Stateof

Karnataka3 forthepropositionthatextramaritalrelationshipper

sewould not bementalcrueltywithinthe ambitofSection

498(A)ofIPC.The learned counselfurther relied upon a

Judgmentin Manikkam Vs.State ofTamilNadu4 forthe

propositionthatmentalcrueltyforthepurposesofSection498-

Ahasnothingtodowiththedemandofdowry.Thelearnedalso

reliedupontheJudgmentoftheHon'bleSupremeCourtofIndia

inTahsildarSinghAndAnothervsTheStateOfUttarPradesh5

forthepropositionwhenadocumentisshowntothewitnessin

thecross-examination,andifthewitnessadmitsthedocument,it

isnotnecessarytofurtherquestionthewitnessonthecontents

ofthedocument.

11.Mr.L.Bhaskaran, learned Government Advocate

(crl.side)appearingforthefirstrespondentwouldsubmitthatthe

evidence ofPW.1,coupled with PW.2,PW.7 & PW.8 would
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conclusively prove thatthere was cruelty unleashed by the

petitioner/accusedagainstPW.1.Justbecause,theTrialCourt

acquittedtheaccusedfortheoffenceunderSection494ofIPC.,

thesamewouldnotbeareasonforinterferingwiththefindingof

mentalcrueltyinflictedonPW.1bythepetitioner/accusedhaving

extramaritalrelationship.He would further submit that on

17.09.2006itselfthroughthesixthaccused,thepetitionerhas

begottenachildandplacedacopyofthebirthcertificatebefore

this Court.He would pointoutthatthe divorce proceedings

between the PW-1and the petitioner/firstaccused are still

pending,hewouldimpressuponthisCourtthatthereisnoerror

inthefindingbytheTrialCourtortheFirstAppellateCourt,soas

tointerfereinrevisionaljurisdiction.

12.Mr.B.SriRam,learned counselappearing for the

victim /secondrespondent/PW.1wouldsubmitthatonacareful

considerationofevidenceofPW.1,itwouldbeclearthatshehas

categoricallydeposedindetailaboutthevariousphysicaland

mentaltorturemetedouttoherbythefirstaccused.Asamatter

offact,theevidenceofotherwitnesseswouldcorroboratethe
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saidfacts.Thecontentsinthelegalnoticewerenotspecifically

puttoherinthecross-examinationandtherefore,theallegations

cannotbenegated,onthestrengthofEx.D1alone.Hewouldrely

upontheJudgmentoftheHon'bleSupremeCourtofIndiain

Munna DeviVs.State ofRajasthan and another6 and in

D.Stephens Vs. Nosibolla7 forthepropositionfindingofthe

TrialCourtand the LowerAppellate Courtcannotbe lightly

interfered with by the revisionalCourt and nature of the

revisionaljurisdictionisoneoflimitedjudicialreview andre-

appreciationoftheentireevidenceinrevisionisimpermissible.

13.Ihaveconsideredthematerialevidenceonrecords

andthesubmissionsofthelearnedcounseloneitherside.Asfar

asthe firstsetofallegationsofphysicaltorture and mental

crueltyduringtheperiod2000 -2005isconcernedwhenthe

petitionerherselfhascaused Ex.D1/legalnotice,wherein itis

specificallyaveredthatPW-1andthepetitioner/accusedwere

livinghappilyduring2000-2005. Ex-D1,iscausedbythePW-1

andtherefore,oncesheadmitsinthecross-examinationthatthe

noticeisgivenonherinstructionsandthesamebeingmarked,it
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throwsdoubtontheallegationsleveled.

14.Secondly,Iam also inagreementwiththelearned

counselforthe petitionerthatasfarasthe alleged incident

occurred on 16.05.2012 is concerned PW.1has categorically

admitted in hercross-examination thatthe incidentdid not

happen.

15.Bethatasitmay,PW-1,categoricallystatedthat the

petitioner/husbandwashavingextramaritalrelationshipwithone

Datchayani,who wasalso prosecuted asaccused/A6 forthe

offenceunderSection494ofIPC.,but,however,theTrialCourt

acquittedthesaidDatchayaniaswellasthepetitionerforthe

offence ofSection 494 ofIPC.In this regard,the evidence

cannotbelookedintoinpiecemeal.ThisCourthastoreadthe

evidenceofPW.1,PW.7&PW.8asawholeandaproperreading

would conveythe essence thatcruelty,predominantlymental

cruelty,wasunleashedonPW.1,onaccountoftheextramarital

affairsdevelopedbythepetitionerherein.Tothis,thelearned

counselwouldrelyonparagraphNo.15oftheJudgmentofthe

Hon'bleSupremeCourtinK.V.PrakashBabucase mentioned
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supra.Whichisextractedhereunder:

"15.The conceptofmentalcruelty depends

upon the milieu and the strata from which the

persons come from and definitely has an

individualisticperceptionregardbeinghadtoone's

enduranceandsensitivity.Itisdifficulttogeneralise

butcertainly,itcan be appreciated in a setof

establishedfacts.Extramaritalrelationship,perse,

orassuch would notcome within the ambitof

Section 498(A) of IPC.It would constitute a

criminaloffence.Thereisnodenialofthefactthat

the cruelty need notbe physicalbuta mental

torture orabnormalbehaviourthatamounts to

crueltyorharassmentinagivencase.Itwilldepend

uponthefactsofthesaidcase.Toexplicate,solely

becausethehusbandisinvolvedinanextra-marital

relationshipandthereissomesuspicioninthemind

ofwife,thatcannotberegardedasmentalcruelty

which would attractmentalcrueltyforsatisfying

theingredientsofSection306ofIPC."

Buttheperusaloftheabovedictum woulditselfmakeitclear

thattheCourthastotakeintoconsiderationthesaidabnormal

behaviourwiththefactsandcircumstancesofthecaseandit

hasto be decided whethertheconductamounted to cruelty.
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Therefore,lookingattheevidenceofPW.1,PW.7&PW.8,which

isonrecord,itisclearthattherewasextramaritalrelationship.It

hascausedsuchaneffectonthementalhealthofPW.1,which

resulted in serious domestic discord and her leaving the

matrimonialhome.Asamatteroffact,aspertheevidenceon

record,PW.1wentoutofthematrimonialhomeon16.11.2005.

16.During the course ofthe hearing ofthe learned

Government Advocate (crl.side) appearing for the first

respondent,alsoproducedtheBirthcertificate,evidencingthe

birth ofa child forthe petitioner/accused and the said A6/

Datchayani,whichwasbornon17.09.2006itself.Therefore,the

Courtcannotcloseitseyestothehardevidenceandthefactsof

thiscase.ItispertinenttopointouteventheAppellateCourthas

taken an exception to the prosecution in non-filing ofCross

AppealasagainsttheacquittalofA2toA6,inthiscase.

17.Considering allthefactorscumulatively,Ihold that

the action of the petitioner/accused in having extramarital

relationship,whichhasfurthercausedgravementaltraumaand

affected the mental health of PW.1, leading to serious
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circumstances,inconjunctionwiththeactofPW.1beingforced

toleave thematrimonialhome,wouldamounttocrueltytoher

within Section498(A)ofIPC.

18.Duringhisarguments,theLearnedCounselrepliedby

pointingoutthatPW.1wasalsoinanextramaritalrelationship

withoneRamuandthattheyhavecross-examinedher.Except

throwing allegations on PW.1 in the cross-examination,the

defencehasnotdoneanythingtowardstheproofofallegations

andunderthesaidcircumstances,Irejectthesaidsubmission

withoutmerits.

19.In view ofmy aforesaid findings,there is no any

illegalityor anyerrorintheconclusionoftheTrialCourtandthe

LowerAppellateCourtthatthepetitionerisguiltyoftheoffence

underSection498(A)ofIPC.

20.However,consideringthefactsandcircumstancesof

thecase Iam inclinedtomodifythesentenceofimprisonment

aloneimposedonthepetitioner/accusedbyreducingitassix
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monthsimprisonmentfrom thatofoneyear.

21.The CriminalRevision Case is accordinglypartly

allowed.

07.12.2021
Index :Yes
Speakingorder

klt

To

1.ThelearnedSessionsJudge,Tiruvannamalai.

2.TheJudicialMagistrateCourt,Arani.

3.ThePublicProsecutor, HighCourtofMadras.
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D.BHARATHACHAKRAVARTHY.J.,

klt

Pre-DeliveryOrderin

Crl.R.C.No.333of2014

07.12.2021


